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M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
M ontana State University Thursday, Jan- 30, 1964
Missoula, Montana _  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER VoL 66, No. 50
Koch Explains Resignation
Pub Board Checking 
Editor Applications
P e te r  Koch, five-day V en tu re  ed itor, exp lained  y este rd ay  
th a t he  resigned h is position because of personal reasons.
K och announced h is resignation  in  a le tte r  to P ub lica tions 
Board. H e w as chosen ed ito r of the  1964 V en tu re  la s t W ednes­
day.
D ixie B laszek’s resignation  as associate ed ito r of th e  S en tinel 
yearbook also w as accepted by  th e  board.
A pplicants fo r e ith e r position should subm it applications to 
Publications Board, Box 39, Lodge desk, by  T uesday noon.
The V en tu re  ed ito r and  S en tinel associate ed ito r w ill be  se­
lected  a t Publications B oard W ednesday.
Only tw o applicants w ere  in te rv iew ed  fo r V en tu re  ed ito r 
w hen K och w as chosen. F o u r persons have  ind ica ted  an  in te re s t 
in  the  job, P h il M iller, chairm an  of P ub lica tions B oard, said.
Bob L iffering  rep o rted  th e  S en tine l yearbook  is 45 pages 
behind  th is  q u a rte r’s goal. A s soon as p ic tu res a re  tu rn e d  in  
and  m ore people a re  in terv iew ed, th e  production  of th e  Sen­
tin e l w ill be on schedule.
Young Republicans Advised 
To. Understand Local Issues
C oncentrate  on issues p e rtin en t to  y o u r locale, G. W. (P or) 
D escham ps advised M SU Y oung R epublicans la s t n ight. M r. 
Descham ps is a cand idate  fo r th e  W estern  D istric t sea t in  
Congress. “P ick  a few  issues th a t you a re  su re  w ill be of in te re s t
to your voting public and know 
these well,” Deschamps urged.
Using a log as an example, he 
explained tha t “it a political party  
gets splintered off into groups, 
eventually there is nothing left of 
the log—the unity and power pos­
sessed in the  log are  gone.”
As a historical example he cited 
the election of 1912. Woodrow Wil­
son gained the presidency when 
the Republican vote became split
over William H. T aft and Theodore 
Roosevelt.
A t last week’s meeting tem po­
rary  officers w ere elected. They 
are Greg Bum s, president; Sue 
Larson, vice president; A lberta 
Croonenberghs, secretary, and Jim  
Peccia, treasurer.
The group passed a m otion to 
m eet every two weeks on Tuesday 
nights. The nex t m eeting w ill be 
Feb. 11 a t 7 p.m. in LA 139.
Learns Students Fix
Ice Rink Without Pump
Flood it yourself is Central 
Board’s testim ony policy on the 
ice rink  after action on proposed 
repairs was tabled again a t last 
n ight’s meeting.
The rink  is now operational be­
cause men students used a hose 
from the  Women’s Center to suc­
cessfully fill the rink  w ith  w ater. 
Nature, not a broken pump, froze 
it.
ASMSU Vice Pres. Jim  Richard 
told Central Board th a t welded 
seam tubing and a high speed com­
pressor are  below par equipm ent 
which should not have been used 
for the initial construction.
Funds to build the ice rink  were 
appropriated by ASMSU in 1953, 
bu t w ere returned  because the 
Field House project proposal in ­
cluded a rink  in  the plans, Richard 
said.
Babcock to Talk 
On Charter Day
M ontana State U niversity’s 
71st C harter Day w ill be 
honored Feb. 17 w ith  a con­
vocation a t  2:30 p.m. in  the 
University Theater.
Governor Tim  Babcock will 
speak. Also representing the 
M ontana governm ent w ill be 
Speaker of the House of Rep­
resentatives, F rank  Hazel- 
baker, and Senator D ave 
M anning, President P ro  Tern 
of the Senate, according to  I. 
W. Evans, secretary of the 
Public Exercises Committee.
One o’clock classes on Feb. 
17 will m eet from  1 to  1:45 
p.m. Two o’clock classes will 
m eet from  1:55 to 2:30 p.m. 
Three o’clocks from  3:40 to 
4:15 p.m. and four o’clocks 
from  4:25 to  5 p.m.
Students are  now assessed $5 a 
quarter by the University to pay 
off the bonding on the project, bu t 
only enough is brought in for the 
bonds w ith no excess left for m a­
jo r repairs, he added.
“I don’t th ink  the U niversity 
properly m aintained the ice rink ,” 
Richard said. He cited failure to 
oil pum ps and valves as instru ­
m ental in  the compressor b reak ­
down.
Financial Vice Pres. Robert
Renne Support 
Urged by Flynn
Representative Elm er Flynn, D - 
Missoula, spoke to  the Students for 
Renne Club last night and urged 
student support of Roland R. R en­
ne for governor of Montana..
Rep. Flynn has been called by 
a Missoula radio station the first 
m ajor Missoula Democratic leader 
to speak out for Renne.
Rep. F lynn stated tha t he was 
pleased to see so much interest in 
politics on the campus level and 
he would like to see m uch more 
in terest among people.
A petition was circulated in  the 
audience to send to Renne urging 
him to announce his candidacy for 
governor.
Rooting for Goldwater? 
YAG Organizes Tonight
Young Am ericans for Goldwater 
will organize tonight in Committee 
Room 3. M embership in the organ­
ization is open to anyone support­
ing the candidacy of B arry  Gold- 
w ater for president.
A representative of the national 
organization will be present to 
answ er questions about m em ber­
ship and projects.
Pantzer said the U niversity w ill 
not sign a contract w ith ASMSU 
for fu tu re  rink  repair, Richard re ­
ported. He said Mr. Pantzer 
thought the  U niversity had p re ­
viously received bad publicity 
from  student-adm inistration con­
tracts and th a t the U niversity does 
not w ant to be pu t in  a position it  
cannot uphold.
Rick Jones, ASMSU president, 
said afte r the m eeting he regretted 
the delay in  deciding the ice rink  
question, b u t added, “I feel on 
Central Board we m ust protect 
student interests by answ ering all 
our questions and clearing up all 
am biguity before we reach a final 
agreem ent w ith  the adm inistra ­
tion.”
F u ture  budget appropriations 
will be m ade in  term s of dollars, 
ra the r th an  percentages, accord­
ing to a m otion passed last night.
In  o ther business, the MSU un ­
defeated Rifle Team  w as appro­
priated  an  additional $150 for 
travel expenses and planning 
board proposed bylaw  changes 
which will be form ally introduced 
next meeting.
Montana Forum 
To Hear Speech 
On News Control
Criticisms of new spapers by the 
governm ent and aspects of news 
m anagem ent w ill be the  subject of 
F riday’s M ontana Forum .
W arren J . B rier, associate pro ­
fessor of journalism , w ill speak a t 
the noon m eeting in the T erritorial 
Rooms of the Lodge.
Mr. B rier w as graduated w ith a 
Ph.D. in journalism  from  Iowa 
State University. He received his 
M.A. from Columbia U niversity 
and his B.A. from  the University 
of W ashington.
D ig ita l C om pu ter In s ta lla tio n  U n der W a y
By MARY LOU COLLINS 
Special for the Kaimin
The electronic digital computer wave which has flooded 
the United States has reached MSU.
An IBM Data Processing System is being installed in 
the basement of the Liberal A rts Building, according to 
Mr. John Peterson, computer center director.
This electronics system contains eight machines, the  
m ain components of the center. Included in the process­
ing center are m athematics facilities, a  reference library, 
sem inar room, staff members offices and the m ain room 
in which the IBM processers are  installed.
The eight-unit computer system includes a core “stor­
age” unit for programmed information, a card reproducer, 
card sorter, data processer, and two machines which type 
cards, the “key punch” and “card verifier.” —
The storage unit deals w ith “m achine language,” an
electronic symbol code, which the operator feeds to the 
computer.
W ith a program m ing system  called Fortran, one can 
w rite various kinds of program s. These range from  m ath­
em atical equations to  finding variables in  a U nited Na­
tions problem.
By using the Fortran  m ethod (short for Form ula T rans­
lation) the operator- feeds the m achine w ith num bers 
which a re  converted into m achine language inside the 
computer.
A course in IBM program ming is taught in the m athe­
m atics departm ent. M athematics 399 is offered a t night 
to include businessmen, professors, graduate students or 
students interested in working w ith  a computer.
An operator can use the machine for playing “tick- 
tack toe” or finding the num ber of kings in  checkerboard.
A graduate student in  m ath, Tony K raft, explained th a t
the com puter center eventually w ill be used for all kinds 
of scientific research in psychology, education and busi­
ness.
The com puter will provide services for students and 
faculty, he said. Any faculty m em ber engaged in  research 
can use the com puter center’s facilities.
The center w ill provide types of da ta  processing, prob­
lem solving, and analytical research.
The m achine can address about 100 envelopes in five 
minutes, K raft said.
The center was m ade possible by  a National Science 
Foundation G rant, funds from  the  MSU Endowm ent Fund 
and equipm ent from  the IBM company.
The University ren ts p a rt of the  com puter from  IBM 
Company.
The center should be in  fu ll operation nex t quarte r, 
K raft said.
The Musk Oxen of Eloise Knowles Hall- 
Or Why Knitting May Come Back Yet
E verybody  ta lk s  abou t th e  te lephone p ro b ­
lem  here, b u t nobody does an y th in g  abou t it 
— m ain ly  because th ey  u sually  g e t a  busy  
signal.
W e a re  convinced th a t i t  is no t th e  fa u lt 
of th e  poor, be leag u ered  sw itchboard  oper­
a tor. A ssured ly , i t  m u s t be  easier fo r m usk  ox 
to  pass th ro u g h  a  crook in  a fish  hook th an  
fo r a s in n er to  g e t in to  Eloise K now les, v ia  
th e  te lephone lines th a t  is, b e tw een  th e  hours 
of 9:30 and  11 each  w eek  n ight. T he reason  is 
n o t th a t  op era to rs  do th e ir  k n ittin g , as G reg  
U lm er’s cartoon  facetiously  suggests. T he 
reason  is th a t  n o t enough outside lin es ' are  
availab le.
M SU has o u tg row n  18 lines to  th e  w orld  
beyond.
T he K aim in  w as forced  to  in s ta ll an  o u t­
side phone th is  q u a rte r , a t som e expense, be ­
cause rep o rte rs  could no t g e t hold  of new s 
s to ry  sources a t  c ruc ia l tim es.
P e rh ap s  m ore  could be done besides adding  
lines.
T he do rm ito ry  ex tensions could be  opened 
up  d u rin g  th e  so-called “s tu d y  h o u rs” b e ­
tw een  7 and  9:30 each evening. T he calls 
w ould  be sp read  ou t m ore, and  th e  opera to rs 
m ig h t h ave  a chance to  catch  up  on som e 
k n ittin g —an d  no one w ould  care  . . .
. . . excep t th e  w om en w hose room  is n ex t 
to  th e  phone. B u t even  th e  p rob lem  of th e  
p e rp e tu a l phone-answ erer could be  solved by  
a li t t le  organizing. L ike each in m ate  could 
ta k e  h e r  tu rn  — say, ev ery  tw o  w eeks — a t 
be ing  official G reeter-o f-the-C allers.
T hen  everyone w ill be  happy , and  th e  
opera to rs  m ig h t even  h ire  them selves ou t to  
d a rn  sw ea te rs  and  socks — or m usk  ox 
m ittens. —w hw
Death and Cold-War Politics
By NORMAN MAILER 
Excerpted from Esquire Magazine
I t  could b e  a rg u ed  th a t  th e  d riv e  to  A m erica’s cold w a r 
w ith  com m unism  has com e from  a collective psychosis w hich  
has bo rne  a lm ost no re la tio n  to  th e  ob jective cold w a r going 
on in  th ese  years, th a t  p a rtic u la r  re a l cold w a r w hich  has 
been  lim ited , de ta iled , ug ly  an d  sh rew d  in  its  encounters.
O ver th e  y ea rs  th e  R ussians h ave  show n a tough, tenacious, 
sly, som ew hat d ishonorab le  an d  n ev er-tir in g  reg a rd  fo r local 
v ic to ry  in  each  of th e ir  episodes w ith  us.
W e h av e  d e a lt w ith  th is  opposition  in  te rm s  w hich  a re  
schizophrenic. O n th e  w ork ing  d ip lom atic  level w e also have  
b een  tough, tenacious, sly, som ew hat d ishonorab le  an d  have  
h a rd ly  ev er s lackened  in  o u r reg a rd  fo r local v ic to ry ; b u t fo r 
dom estic p o litica l consum ption  w e h ave  p resen ted  th e  R ussians 
to  th e  A m erican  pub lic  as im placable, in sane  an d  co rrup ting .
W e could  h av e  b een  ta lk in g  eq u ally  of th e  p lague o r som e 
exotic  v a r ie ty  of sex. O bviously  w e w ere  a fra id  of som eth ing  
m ore th a n  th e  C om m unists. D read  has b een  loose in  th e  20th 
cen tu ry , an d  A m erica  has lived  in  its  a ir  since th e  D epression  
an d  th e  Second W ar.
W e a re  ta u g h t th a t  w e fee l d read  because w e a re  d riv e n  b y  
unconscious im pulses w hich  a re  socially  unaccep tab le; anx ie ty , 
w e a re  told, is a  re p e titio n  of in fan tile  experiences of he lp less­
ness. W h at is n e v e r discussed: th e  possib ility  th a t  w e feel 
an x ie ty  because  w e  a re  in  d an g er of losing som e p a r t  o r q u a lity  
of ou r soul un less  w e  act, and  ac t dangerously ; o r th a t  w e fee l 
d read  w h en  in tim atio n s  of ou r d ea th  in sp ire  u s  w ith  d isp ropor­
tio n a te  te rro r , n o t m ere ly  because w e  a re  going to  die, b u t 
because w e a re  going  to  d ie  badly .
M odern m an , in  active  conquest of n a tu re , chooses to  ignore 
death , .chooses ev en  to  v io la te  its  logic. A  politics devo ted  
exclusively  to  th e  im m ed ia te  needs of society  m u rd e rs  d ea th  
as abso lu tely  as M iddle A ge theology once m assacred  th e  
possib ilities of life.
Have We Learned From Panam a?
By NORMAN COUSINS 
Excerpted from Saturday Review
T he U n ited  S ta te s  has n ev er re a lly  convinced th e  C anadians 
and  M exicans an d  B razilians an d  A rg en tin ian s  an d  C hileans 
an d  V enezuelans an d  C olum bias an d  B oliv ians an d  E cuadorians 
and  P an am an ian s  an d  a ll th e  o thers  th a t  w e  w ere  genu inely  
in te re s ted  in  them . W e pa id  a tte n tio n  to  o u r neighbors in  th e  
A m ericas on ly  w h en  w e ourselves becam e in secure  an d  w an ted  
to  be  c e r ta in  no  o u ts id e r w ould  gain  in  in fluence  o r pow er.
If  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is tro u b led  abou t th e  s itu a tio n  in  th e  
W estern  H em isphere , one w ay  to  m ake a  s ta r t  on th e  p rob lem  
m ig h t be  b y  ta k in g  th e  w ax  ou t of o u r ears. O th e r people have  
som eth ing  to  say  th a t  is im p o rtan t to  th em ; i t  shou ld  b e  im ­
p o rta n t to  u s  to  lis ten . T he peoples of th e  A m ericas w ould  like  
to  th in k  th a t  th e ir  ach ievem ents—an d  n o t ju s t  th e ir  h ead line ­
m ak ing  crises—are  w o rth  notice. A s nations, th ey  m ay  be  sm all 
a longside th e  U n ited  S ta tes , b u t th e ir  a sp ira tions an d  th e ir  
sense of d ig n ity  a re  large. No am oun t of m a te ria l a id  w e  give 
w ill m ake  fo r  g enu ine  fr ien d sh ip  u n less  w e  also g ive resp ec t 
an d  th e  th in g s  th a t  go w ith  respect.
In  short, th e  h u m an  decencies com e firs t. T he fac t th a t  w e 
should  h av e  to  re le a rn  o r red iscover th is  fac t is itse lf a  p roblem .
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Journalism Grant 
Is Now Available
Applications for th e  $150 Thomas 
J. Hocking Journalism  Scholarship 
are  now available to sophomore 
journalism  m ajors.
The scholarship, a  tribu te  to Mr. 
Hocking who is a Glasgow civic 
leader and new spaperm an, w ill be 
paid in  th ree  parts during the 
jun io r year. The selection is based 
on academ ic ability, financial need, 
and professional promise. The 
scholarship m ay be used in  any 
journalism  school the recipient 
wishes.
The application deadline is May 
15, and applications m ay be ob­
tained from  the Thomas J . Hocking 
Scholarship Committee, Box 151, 
Glasgow.
NOW! . . .
One Line FREE Bowling 
Each Time You Fill 
•  Your Tank
Holiday Husky
THREE DIAMOND
WEDDING RING SET
For those who appreciate 
a subtle look of elegance 
a t a modest price.
Hers
$53.50
His
$57.50
Murphy Jewelers
HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Open Monday and 
Friday Evenings
CAILIN’S
Professional Photography
Nikon
Hasselblad
Bolex
Rollei
Agfa
Graflex
Photography Is Our ONLY Business
Lloyd Perry Chuck Johnson
Hammond Arcade
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| f t d d e l h a u s
I (Serntmt
1 . PIZZA
M ade w ith  100% M ozzarello Cheese
£
g  10-in. 12-in. 14-in.
|  1. C H E E S E _____________________ $1.15 $1.65 $2.15
|  2. P E P P E R O N I ________________ ' 1.25 1.80 2.35
g  3. H A M _________________ :___________  1.40 1.80 2.40
4. M U S H R O O M _____________________  1.40 1.90 2.40
5. A N C H O V IE _______________________  1.35 1.80 2.35
6. S A U S A G E ________________________  1.45 2.00 2.50
» 7. G REEN  P E P P E R S
|  and  P E P P E R O N I_________ _ ______  1.35 1.80 2.35
g 8. C H O PPED  ONIO N S
an d  P E P P E R O N I__________________  1.35 1.80 2.35
5 9. C H O PPED  O LIV ES
|  an d  P E P P E R O N I________________   1.35 1.80 2.35
|  10. S A L A M I__________________________  1.40 2.00 2.50
S 11. B E E F ________________________    1.35 1.80 2.35
|  12. HAM  an d  M USHROOM  __________  1.55 2.10 2.60
' 13. SA U SA G E an d  M U S H R O O M ____ _ 1.55 2.10 2.60
14. TU N A  F IS H  ______________________  1.25 1.75 2.25
15. S H R IM P ______ :__________________  1.75 2.45 3.00
16. SP E C IA L  _________________________  1.65 2.40 2.90
Orders to Go . . . .  Phone 543-3200
| 3dt0hui£ttj 93
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2 —  M O N TA N A  K A IM IN  'k 'k  T hursday, January 30, 1964
PREPARE FOR MEETS — Dick Southern, left, 
and John Black prepare for two wrestling meets 
this weekend. Black, from Annandale, N.J., is 4-0-1 
in the 123-pound class. Southern, from  Missoula, is
1-3 in the 130-pound division.' The squad will m eet 
Ricks College and Eastern W ashington Friday and 
Saturday. (Kaimin Photo by Jim  Oset.)
Former Skyline Foes
Colorado State Rams to Invade 
G rizzly Cave Tomorrow Night
M ontana will meet old Skyline 
Conference foe Colorado State 
University, one of the top defen­
sive teams in the nation, here to ­
m orrow night.
The two haven’t m et in basket­
ball since the Skyline disbanded in 
1962. That year they split, CSU 
winning at Fort Collins, 58-36, and 
the Grizzlies here, 71-63.
Colorado State has won 14 of 23 
games since the 1950-51 season.
The Rams, first in the nation in 
defense in m id-January, slipped to 
th ird  a week ago. They dropped 
out of the top 10 after two losses 
last weekend.
Outscoring Opponents
They have held opponents to 58.7
VALENTINE’S
DAY
CARDS
I LOVE TO 
GET MAIL!
I t ’s  a  p r e t t y  b i g  m o ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  w o r l d  o f  
l i t t l e  p e o p l e  w h e n  
t h e  p o s t m a n  l e a v e s  
m a i l  a d d r e s s e d  j u s t  
t o  t h e m !  C o m e  i n  
s o o n  a n d  s e l e c t  a  
H a l l m a r k  c a r d  f r o m  
o u r  w i d e  a s s o r t m e n t  
t o  t h r i l l  a  f a v o r i t e  
c h i l d  I n  y o u r  l i f e .
GARDEN CITY 
FLORAL
Florence Hotel Building
points a game while averaging 66.1 
themselves.
CSU, 8-8, lost to U tah State and 
U tah last weekend.
Utah State (12-2), behind Wayne 
Estes’ 29 points, won easily a t Lo­
gan, 85-70. The Rams led most of 
the way before losing 78-68 to 
U tah (15-3) a t Salt Lake City.
Colorado State has beaten Oklo- 
homa State, W ashington State, 
Washingon, Iowa, North Dakota, 
Denver and Regis. The team  lost 
to New Mexico, Oregon State, Ore­
gon, Arizona State and A ir Force. 
The Rams split w ith  Arizona.
Common Opponents
The Rams defeated North Da­
kota 73-44 a t Fort Collins; the
Grizzlies beat them  79-77 at Grand 
Forks. CSU lost to A ir Force a t 
home, 48-46, bu t so did M ontana, 
74-56. The Grizzlies lost to U tah 
State, 99-70, a t home.
The Rams lost the top two 
scorers and rebounders from  last 
year’s team  which was 18-5 and 
won a berth  in the NCAA playoffs, 
bu t three starters are  back.
All-Am erican Bill Green and 
Brian Etheridge are gone.
The 1963-64 Rams are  built 
around returnees Dave Sigafoos, 
Gary Anderson and T erry  M at­
thews, and two outstanding sopho­
mores—Lonnie W right and Sonny 
Bustion.
D isappointment
Sigafoos, 6-9, was th ird  in team  
scoring w ith a 9.5 average last sea­
son but has been a disappointm ent 
this year. He is scoring 7.9 points 
a game and hitting 44 per cent 
from the field, below his 53 per 
cent of a year ago.
Anderson, a 6-3 guard, is aver­
aging 8.7 points and M atthews, a 
5-10 guard, 11.7.
Youngsters W right and Bustion 
have supplied the scoring punch 
for the Rams. W right, a 6-2 jum p­
ing jack who can grab the ball two 
feet above the rim , is the leading 
scorer w ith 14.4 points a game.
Bustion, 6-7 and 230 pounds, is 
the leading rebounder and is scor­
ing 10.6 points a.gam e.
AFL SIGNS NBC TV
NEW YORK (AP) — The Am er­
ican Football League and the Na­
tional Broadcasting Co. signed a 
five-year contract W ednesday for 
televising of AFL games for $36 
million. The contract becomes ef­
fective w ith the  1964 season, after 
the present AFL contract w ith the 
Am erican Broadcasting Co. ex ­
pires.
. .  on spring
Take full advantage of 
mid-winter low prices 
. .  . buy one of these 
VALUE-RATED beauties 
today
used car prices 
..b u y  now and save as
OLDSMOBILE — GMC
TURMELL-De MAROIS CO.
Wrestling Team to Grapple 
Here Twice This Weekend
MSU will be the  host for three 
w restling meets th is weekend in 
the M en’s Gym.
MSU will tangle w ith Ricks Col­
lege F riday a t 3 p.m. and Eastern 
W ashington State College S atu r­
day a t 8 p.m. Ricks w ill m eet EW - 
SC Saturday a t 10 a.m.
MSU, 3-2, lost to EWSC, 16-10 
early  in  the season. The team ’s 
only other loss was a 27-7 decision 
to  M ontana S tate College last 
weekend a t Bozeman.
Ricks has not competed against 
either MSU or EWSC this year.
The men who w ill wrestle for 
MSU and their records are: 123 
lbs.—John Black, 4-0-1; 130—Dick 
Southern, 1-3; 137—Bob Palm er,
0- 2; 147—H arry  Comins, 0-4; 157 
—Ken Johnston, 3-1-1; 167—Dick 
Treat, 2-1; 177—Dennis Meyers,
1- 3.
In  the heavyw eight division,
HAIRCUT
CHIMNEY CORNER
Doug Robinson, w ith a 3-1 record 
will compete F riday and Dean 
Hermes, 2-3, Saturday.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Today
F ratern ity  League
3 p.m. PSK  ’ vs. SN
4 p.m. SPE vs. ATO
5 p.m. DSP vs. SAE
Y esterday’s Results 
Finks 44, Puritans 35 
Misfits 61, Podunks 52 
FA F 63, Bucks 34 
LDS 45, Pum as 40 (OT)
SX 68, TX 26
•  S em i-form al
•  M usic and  
E n te rta in m en t
•  F ree  M asks
•  $2 p e r  couple
Mardi Gras
SKI MARSHALL!
AFTERNOON SKIING 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
Ski 1-4:30 p.m.
Weekend Skiing 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone 9-0543 At Any Time
FOR THAT ‘FEEL GOOD’ 
ALL OVER FEELING
Make Your Next Stop
THE CHIMNEY CORNER 
RESTAURANT
Noon Specials 
55c and 80c 
Includes Beverage
Good Food Priced for Students
O N E BLOCK 
N o rth  of th e  Lodge
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Off the Kaimin Wire
Russians Admit 'Forcing Down’ Plane
WIESBADEN, G erm any (A P)— 
fh e  Russians disclosed yesterday 
a  Soviet fighter forced down a 
U.S. A ir Force tra iner in Commun­
ist East G erm any on Tuesday,
Calling U . . .
Cosmopolitan Clnb, U niversity 
Congregational Church, all com­
m ittee reports and other business.
Dr. Orville L. Brandy, 4 p.m., 
G-107, “Paleonenvironm ental A n­
alysis as a M eans of Defining Oil 
Trends.”
Economics Club, 7:30 p.m., LA 
104, organizational meeting.
Leadership Camp, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Mardi Gras and Membership 
Meetings, 7:30 p.m., Newman
House.
Point of Interest, MSU program  
w ith  Prof. Thomas Payne and 
D ean N athan Blum berg discussing 
candidates and issues of 1964 cam ­
paign, 6::30 tonight, KGVO Radio.
Sentinel Pictures at Catlins, to­
day and tom orrow  all day and 
Feb. 4-6 from  7-10 p.m.
Sadie Hawkins pictures ready at 
A lan Shirley’s.
Students w ho drove cars to 
W hitefish for Ski W eekend m ay 
pick up their m oney today a t the 
student accounting office, Room 2, 
M ain Hall.
Sports Car Club, 7:30 p.m., Con­
ference Room 1, rally  following 
meeting.
W e s l e y  Foundation Skeptics 
Corner, 7:30 p.m., 1327 A rthur.
Youth for Goldwater, 7:30 p.m., 
Committee Room 3, everyone w el­
come.
I  ■ O K I  |
— S T A R T S —
Friday!
The
Montana Foreign Film  
Society Proudly Presents
The Eighth Annual
-UNIVERSITY-
Finer Film Series!!
Extraordinary!”—Her. Trib. 
Torrid Love Scenes!”—News 
Sure-Fire Hit!”—M irror 
Superb Drama!”
—Newsweek Mag. 
One of the Best This Year!” 
__________ ______ _____ —Post
—POLICY—
Times—
Curtain Friday and 
Saturday at 8:00 P-M.
Curtain Sunday at 
7:30 PJVf.
Price—
General __________  $1.00
Series Ticket, Good for 
Five Admissions Anytime 
SAVE 404 A TICKET
All New .. Only the Best
killing all th ree  officers aboard.
W ashington declared the  u n ­
arm ed T39 w as shot down and 
protested “in the strongest term s.” 
The Russians rejected  the pro test 
im ediately.
Gen. Pau l L. Freem an Jr., Arm y 
com m ander in  chief in Europe, 
insisted the Russians open an  im ­
m ediate investigation and called 
fo r a  reply  “on a  m ost u rgent 
basis.”
The fa te  of the  tw in -je t tra iner 
w as disclosed in  a stiff Soviet 
note released in  Moscow, accusing 
U.S. m ilitary  authorities of gross 
provocation “aim ed a t aggravat­
ing the  situation in  central E u r­
ope.”
The Soviet note did not say 
specifically th a t  the  tra in er w as 
shot down. B ut the S tate D epart­
m ent declared it  was shot down, 
was obviously lost and w as “no 
th rea t of any sort to the Soviets.”
The Soviet note m entioned 
only one Soviet fighter, b u t F ree­
m an’s le tte r  to the  Russians said, 
“R adar tracks show th a t two in ­
terceptor planes pursued the  plane 
which subsequently crashed in  the 
vicinity of E rhurt, Germ any.
The Soviet note said the T39 
had penetrated  55 m iles into East 
G erm any a t an altitude of about 
26,000 feet w hen a Soviet fighter 
w ent up to in tercept it. The So­
v iet signaled the T39 to land, the 
Russians added.
“The in truder did no t react to 
these signals,” the note contin­
ued, “bu t continued its flight 
deeper into the territo ry  of the  
GDR Germ an Dem ocratic Repub­
lic.
“The in truder p lane also did 
n o t react to the  w arn ing  fire  
opened in  the  area of W eim ar
Saturn 1 Rocket Propels 
U.S. Past USSR in Space
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— 
The great S atu rn  1 rocket pro ­
pelled into orbit the  w orld’s heav­
iest satellite yesterday and space 
officials said the  glittering success 
vaulted  the United. States ahead in 
fire  pow er in  the race for the 
moon.
A fter the colossal rocket, w ith  
1.5 m illion pounds of booster 
th rust, shoved a  satellite weighing 
37,700 pounds into space, Dr. Rob­
e rt Seamans, associate adm inistra ­
to r of the National Aeronautics and 
Space A dm inistration, told a news 
conference: “There is no question 
th a t the fligh t pu t us ahead of 
Russia in the capability of launch ­
ing heavy payloads.”
Dr. W erner von Braun, director 
of the M arshall Space F light Cen­
ter, which is developing the  Saturn  
fam ily of rockets, hailed the  suc­
cess as a m ilestone in m an’s efforts 
to reach the moon.
“We now are  ahead of the Rus­
sians in  cargo-carrying ability ,” he 
added. “They have orbited pay- 
loads on the order of 15,000 
pounds. S atu rn  1 gives us the 
capability of orbiting 19,000 to  
20,000 useful pounds.”
He noted th a t the  ex tra  w eight 
was due to the second stage re ­
m aining attached. I t w ill be sepa­
ra ted  on o ther flights.
K A IM IN  C O R R E C T IO N
The K aim in story yesterday con­
cerning the organizational m eeting 
for an economics club stated th a t 
the m eeting was scheduled for 7:30 
last night. The m eeting is sched­
uled for tonight a t 7:30 in  LA 104.
- i f  your 
nerves can 
stand ft after
i ■
See it from the Beginning: 7:30 
SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY
W E N D E LL C O R E Y  T H E L M A  R IT T E R
RAYUONOBUftft TV's Perm Mason ‘ Directed by AlFREQ HITCHCOCK * Screenplay by JOHN Michael HAYES
A Paramount Re R elf it*
UNIVERSITY THEATER — 25c
and in th is connection the fighter 
plane w as forced to undertake 
m easures envisaged by instruc­
tions on the  protection of a ir  space, 
which are  know n to the  A m eri­
can command.”
Troops Move Into Saigon 
In Pre-Dawn Coup d ’etat
SAIGON, South V iet Nam 
(A P )—Nguyen K hanh, comm ander 
of the South V ietnam ese arm y’s 
1st Corps, seized control of South 
V iet Nam ’s governm ent today in  a 
swift, bloodless coup.
K hanh, 37, abolished the m ili­
ta ry  ju n ta  th a t had ruled  since 
last Nov. 1 and a Saigin radio 
broadcast indicated he w as form ­
ing a new council of generals to 
assist him.
U. S. m ilitary  sources said Maj. 
Gen. Duong Van Minh, provisional 
chief of state  and chairm an of the 
ju n ta  which overthrew  President 
Ngo Dinh Diem, had been a r ­
rested. Tanks had ringed his resi­
dence before daw n a t the s ta rt of 
the coup.
Saigon radio said the coup w as 
staged to w ipe out “certain  ele­
m ents who support the colonialist 
and Communist policy to neu­
tralize South Viet Nam ,” a policy 
advocated last fall by P resident 
Charles de Gaulle of France.
“The new  revolutionary govern­
m ent,” said the  broadcast, “will 
w ork to  reform  the country, w ipe 
out conspirators and establish the 
nation on a basis of democracy.”
U.S. A m bassador H enry Cabot 
Lodge apparently  w as inform ed of 
an  im pending coup late  last night.
E ight battalions of m arines and 
paratroopers occupied Saigon be­
fore dawn. The approxim ately 
4,500 m en w ere supported by tanks 
and other arm or.
B ut unlike the  bloody uprising 
against Diem th ree  m onths ago 
not a shot w as fired.
U. S. m ilitary  authorities ap ­
peared deeply disturbed.
“This developm ent can only 
h u r t the  w ar effort,” said a senior 
officer. I t  was the w rong move a t 
the  w rong tim e.”
Am ericans in  Saigon forecast 
another lengthy period of m ilitary  
uncerta in ty  un til the  governm ent 
is stablilized.
WESTERN
PHOTOS
BEAUTIFUL
WALLET PHOTOS
2%x3%
Send Your P ortra it, 
Snapshot or Negative
$1.00 for 24 photos
Plus 25c for postage 
and handling
WESTERN PHOTOS
B O X  276, M IS S O U L A
“Efforts w ere im m ediately m ade 
to inform  the  crew  of its erro r,” 
Freem an said, “and to guide the. 
plane back across the  dem arca­
tion line. I t  w as impossible to 
contact the plane by radio, how­
ever, presum able due to  a  com­
m unications failure.”
This was the  cold w ar’s m ost 
serious aerial incident since the 
Russians shot down U.S. RB47 
reconnaissance plane over in ter­
national w aters of the  B arents Sea 
in  Ju ly  1960, killing four of the 
six  m en aboard.
The B arents incident came little
Cholera Sweeps Viet Nam; 
Death Rate 80 Per Cent
SAIGON, South V iet Nam (A P) 
—South Viet Nam ’s cholera epi­
demic sw ept into m ore provinces 
yesterday taking a death toll of 
80 pe r' cent of all cases reported, 
according to H ealth M inistry 
sources.
O ut of 220 cases reported in  
provinces, a to tal of 201 persons 
have died, these sources said. In ­
accessibility of m any provinces be­
cause of Com m unist guerrillas lead 
authorities to believe th a t toll is 
m uch higher.
Total deaths throughout the 
country w ere officially put a t 329, 
a figure silghtly low er than  p re ­
vious official figures.
A to tal 2,617 cases, none A m eri­
can, have been reported  through­
out the country.
m ore th an  two m onths afte r a U2 
spy plane w as downed over Soviet 
territo ry , breaking up a sum m it 
m eeting of Soviet P rem ier K hrush­
chev, form er President Dw ight D. 
Eisenhower and form er Prim e 
M inister H arold M acm illan of 
B ritain.
Canal Talks Deadlocked; 
Panama Appeals to OAS
WASHINGTON (A P)—Negotia­
tions to end the dispute betw een 
the United States and Panam a 
over the Panam a Canal collapsed 
last night Panam a’s negotiator 
Miguel Moreno reported.
Morepo, his country’s am bassa­
dor to  the Organization of Am eri­
can States, said, “U nfortunitely 
Panam a has done all th a t it is pos­
sible to do” and no agreem ent has 
been reached.
The Panam anian diplom at said 
Panam a “has no o ther recourse” 
than  to  call for an emergency 
m eeting of the foreign m inisters 
of the A m erican republics.
He added th a t request would be 
filed w ith  the OAS general secre­
ta ria t last night.
The Inter-A m erican Peace Com­
m ittee, an  OAS agency, has been 
seeking to  m ediate the  U .S .-Pana- 
m anian differences since violence 
broke out in  the  Canal Zone ear­
lier th is m onth following a dispute 
over the  flying of the flags of P an ­
am a and the United States in the  
zone.
HOTEL FLORENCE
BEAUTY SALON
PROFESSIONAL COSMOTOLOGISTS
Open Evenings by Appointment 
Free Pigeon Hole Parking Phone 549-8711
THE MONTANA | KAIMIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES
Each line (5 words average) first insertion —____________
Each consecutive in se rtio n ___________________________________ _
(no change of copy in consecutive insertions)
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
___20c
__ 10c
- Noon the day preceding publication
If errors are made in an advertisem ent immediate notice m ust be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 549-7200______'
1. L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
REWARD offered for red ladies’ bill­
fold lost in LA 104 Thursday. Finder 
call 9-9241 or send papers to 119 Hill- 
crest. Mrs. Robert Spierling. 48-4c
3. P E R S O N A L S
MARDI GRAS Date-Bureau. Ext. 547 
o r  569, 40-lC
18. T Y P IN G
TYPING, by electric typew riter 9-4035.
ll tfc
TYPING, reasonable rates. Call 9-7282.
3-tfc
TYPING. Finest Quality, MSU Business 
graduate. Electric typewriter. Phone 
3-4894. 3tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Electric typew riter. 
Duplicating. Will correct. Phone 543-
6515._________________________________38-tfc
TYPING—Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5238.
48tfc
19. IN S U R A N C E
STATE FARM Insurance—Life, Auto. 
Paul Zlemkowskl, 549-1471, 601, W.
Broadway. 9tfc
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP, Larry 
Larson. 2200 Brooks. 3-3113.______ 22-tfc
22. R ID E  W A N T E D
RIDE WANTED on Friday to Southern 
Alberta or N orthern Montana. Randall 
Meeks. 9-2410. 916 E. Beckwith. 40-2c
27. F U R N IT U R E
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Furni­
ture;__________________________________lltfc
ELMER SHEA’S, 939 Stephens, 549- 
7131. 11-tfc
30. APPLIANCE FOR SALE
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Used Ap­
pliances;______________________________lltfc
VANN’S, Kensington a t  Hwy. 93. GB 
Appliances, TV Stereo and Guaranteed 
Used Appliances. 20tfc
32. A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR
COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY. Orig­
inal Honda batteries. New $3.95. Honda 
tubes $2.95, Honda tires (6.95. Special 
values for U students. Hoods Cycle
Sales. 840 Kern, 9-0993.____________2 8 tlc
YAMAHA PIANOS and Gulbransen or­
gans, musical instrum ents and supplies. 
Missoula organ and piano center, 1800 
South Ave. w est. 38-tfc
44. AVIATION
LEARN TO FLY, Missoula Aerial Serv­
ice, FA..A. Approved Flight School. 
542-2841. 11-tfc
45. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP, Service, 
Parts. New, Used. 2021 S. Higgins. 
3-3331. 23-tfe
46. M O T O R C Y C L E S
HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES, 
Honda, Triumph, B.SA., 3-6375, 1637 
South Ave. West. 22-tfc
WE SERVICE ALL MOnKT-g iHd 
m akes of cycles a t reasonable cost. 
Compare before you buy. Special 
values for U students. Hoods Cycle 
Sales, 840 Kern, 9-0993. a ltfc
80 C.C. YAMAHA (359.50, $36 down, 
$13.50 a month. Hood's Cyme Sales, 840 
Kern, 9-0993. 38-tfc
47. MOBILE HOMES
MATELICH Trailer Sales, Parts, Serv­
ice. 11-tfc
52. ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE ROOM—610 University. May 
have hotplate in  room. 48-4c
54. A U T O  P A R T S  &  R E P A IR IN G
HOFFMAN AUTO — Rebuild. Body 
work, 549-0301. 9tfe
MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap­
pliance servicb^All makes and models, 
domestic and commercial. 214 E. Main 
543-4640. 9tfc
36. MISCELLANEOUS
NAMES ENGRAVED on skis. Pickup 
and delivery. Phone 543-3503 evenings.
40-6c
55. AUTOS WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS—We pay top 
prices. 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. SOtfc
56. A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
LARGEST SELECTION of used cars in 
Missoula, 93 Chrysler-Plymouth. 20tfc
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